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WASINGi-TON, Sept. 8, 1&1."
In the Senate this morning, a joint re'o-

lution authorizint the Secretary ofthlei Nt-
vy tagiVeoaprr;--nee to.Amoricanllm
in his purchases of itat article. W.1s pa-ed.
A bill from the louse, makminZ an appro-
priation for reiairs of lotilicattions ll sta-
sen Island was. after considerable demte,
postponed until next sision. A retslotem
was submitted from the Select Cotinitte:
on the subject, for the enpilovient by lhe
Senate offiva reporters to g-ve Ihe deba ties
of that body. The iesolution was read and
ordered to a second realing. The bill
from the House, to prohibit the inve-Alient
of the funds of the United States in the
stocks of the several States was inken up,
and Messrs. Sevier and Linn characierised
it as a most flagrant attcmpt to injure thie
character of the credit of the States by
that party which had so recently denoun-
cod the Democracy as atteipting to injure
State credit. After considerable debate
it was passed. A bill from tile lIou-e ap-
propriating $600,000 for the purchase of
naval ordnance and ordnance stores. was

taken up. Mr. Mangumn ofliered all

ameament, authorizin;; ihe President to

add ive hundred. men to the marine corps.
This was opposed by Messrs. Kin:; ami

Woodbury, and Mr. Maaigum. at the re-

quest of Mr. Clay, withdrew his amend-
ment. Mr. Calhonn then asked ,ni ex-

planationorthe appropriation lor ordiiinac..
and was inrormed by Mr. Maniamm that it
was intended by the bepartmnent to expeld
fe- ordnance, &c. durin; the nex three
years, one million cight hundred thonand
dollars, and that the appropriatiin inii lie

bill was the tne third of thrit a'muunt. Af-
ter an inciTectual oppositions by 31r. Cal-
houn to conmence an expenditure of inc
magnitude with so little informanltinn up
the subject, the bill w.as pa"i'd. The
Senate then went into executive %114.1m1,

and having pasel upon unii;orani noai-
inations, adjourned.

In the Ilouse the Tariff hill was akent

up, the qqestion being on he amenmicenils
made by the Scna'c. Mr. Wise mei t"

include "salt," in the free articles. .lr.
Stanly moved to attt ionu, conii, %;:ar
and tobacco. The amendment w.av ai-
cepted by Mr. Wise. and ihe qnetzion ws:I

taken separately on each article. li
vote on making salt a free nrticle. wav;ye-.
94, noes 85; iron, ayes :-, noe-, klh; &-

gar, ayes 105, noes 75; c"ua'n, ayeIv .,
noes 75; tobacco, ayes 32, t[estio . -a

salt, sugar, and cotton were ad-ledit) tt-
free list. Mr. Andrews of Kentueky nuw
moved to lay the bill and ametdmeans up.
on the table. An adjournment wa moved.
which was negatived. and uotions to re-

consider the votes on salt, su;ar, and cut-
ton wern made and the lluue adjunrtc.l.

WAsHnia-o..Sept. 10.
Today the vote was taken on the Hank

Bill under the veto, and of course wva-> lost
for want ofthe two-thirds to carry it. All
the speechesof the n higs were taaractcri-
sd by the utmost hitterness, and cle-arly
indicative of an entire separution fron Ty-
ler.

All the Cabinet have resignel except
Webster and Granger. It is said Mr. Ad-
ams and some others waited on Mr. Wet-
ster and r~mroastrated strongly ith hh81n

rrign relations. But oer reaious are

assugned for hi1bo1ding on. I think al will

Iissaid th ent ismkngo
work with the abolitioti nmatiiions.

In Senate this miorning .1Mr. Kiing lre-

seated the proceediny- of a large mieeti:n.
ofthe Democrats of(Aibemnarle count',, Va-
in opposition to the measures of the idemi-
nant party in Congress, and asLering the

right of repeal. n haiehi were or'teredt~ to-

prnted. Mr. Tappanutt pr~ceented she pro-
ceedings of the citizsens cit h'iox Coaiiay,
Ohio, of like tenlor, which were also aerder-
ed to be ptted. The Dipimicui bill wa,~
taken up. the house hiaving dlisa::reedl to

the ametdknent striking ont the i5tion
to Naples. AMr. Alngumn suoved that the
Senate insist on) its aimenmeti, anid spoke
with much earnestness in favor of she~inn-
tion. He was replied to by .\esr,. Rive-.
King, Clay or Ala.. ami WVn!ker, n hu-i the.
question wvas taken, andi the Seate reced-
ed: so thme mnission stanids, as recommealtnded
by the lixecutive. The resoliion'a ti em-.

ploy a corpts of reporters was onh-d'i a

third reading-ayes 2S, nes II. .\ me*.
sage wams re-ceive-d from 11he lion-c -in:.l
that it had pasbcd a rte.olutioni to adjourn
on Mutnday next. M1r. Ta~p";an moalvedI
that the Senate concur. Mr. Prei-tinl 'said
ho would propo-e as an amnendmient l~i the
resolution of the hlotise the ti,!lowin.::

"Resolved, Tlhzat thme act of '9 so eenah-
lish a TIreasury Diepartmnm, and ihe re-

lution of ISIG, do not proideulCulir-ican
regulations for the custdy aind disbutrse-
mentof the piulic trea-sure, and thiat (Xin-
gross ought not to adjourn until others are

prov-ided.
"Resolved, That it is expedient to pro-

vide by law for the dleposito oif ihie pubbahc
funds in specie paying banks omf the' Staites,
under such terms anid restrietions as miay
best secure their sate cusuody, anmi :mneliei-
rate the curretcy and echcianges of the
counitry.

-s'omlved, that a Select Commiitce be
raised to report a bill accordingly."
Mr. P. said that it was perfectly clear

frm the last Veto Message of the Piresi-
dent, that no Bank of the Uinited Staes
coukd he established during the piresenit
Administration, and i tswas ncc-.ary and
proper that some measure should lie adop-
ted which would plaec the ptubic treatsure
in thecustody ofthelaw. Hlealways' had
been, and still was opposed to the uinion of~
the purse and the sword in the hands ut one

man, and lie hoped Congress wsould not1

adjourn unitil they had adoptcd somec plan
which would meet the apprmhationl of the
President, and remedy this state lit thliwie.

Mr. luchianian followed, ari expire-d
his concurrence in the opinion of Mr. I'.
that titere was no hiopo-of the estabhlishme~t
of any National Ba.-nk, or corporation, wish
'rvaso stockholders, as lontg as John Ty-

ic shall continue to be l'resident of these
United States. lihe congratulatedi the cotin-
try tipon this auspicionsetvent. liehel.-iev-
ed that it woaud be hailed wish pleasure lby
amajority of the pecople of the V:. Staites.
BOsintes' wounld ntow flow il the regtilar
'ntnawe of trmie. withotit beintg hv- politi-

eal l-itaiions repecuug the C ll J
lo esaksWlent IfX.National lank.-

Wpbilo lie pgqerred the Independent Trea;-
uirpeVery other mode of keeping tihe

Mieibtm money, he wa dispnoted, for one.
o it ap iiy reaminhile mniddle course

iLIch miht ie --nested by the Presiicent
It thie uet sssin, provided that it kept

'itt irely ce.ar of tIme , ialimenil of any
man ii corpiratiou of any decriliion.

31r. Walker expressed suimilar views.-
k la 'ie Suie llank depitie sy-tem. it

wa, ilt nor,.t which cuiald bo devised lhv
lie ing'enit mitv 4:f.11ma,

Am lilt raitntest if .Mr. Clay. who said
ha:i ite. wi-i-.! th lIevenne liill. which

6a- nuw iIn sl ipensi bet weli thme two

Il--..n c I i lie ii.i : f. :, isetort they (le-
:Idue4d onm tjOUIing,1, tIe whole ujCCt wa

beid oti : t ab,- un.tilMm ro . Ar.

CL*ay then .-aid that theCoite of Ctin-
eretice iln the Ri--veneit IBill hata'- acreel t)

-cunaionnend to Ilie two Ii onu -e, :I- aa ii-

titute for tile di,puted piraoviso in tile lcv-
nulme ill, ilie followinlg:

Pruvide., Tiat, if in viriture of this sec-

ion, anly daily exc'eed'iaaag tie rate of 0 per
enltllmi atd v.mloreim bliill ie levied prior to)

lie 30m of J une, 1 Q1, the same shall not,
i any w ise al't mih ie disomiition( of ile pro-
:ea. of h pIublic Iand as provided lir by

aim ;act paas-edi at lie poresentit .;isiiin of Con-
:re, ad proivided furilier that io luty

iigler than Nia ;wir rent. nil valorem shall
m ltevie.l al pIidd oi aimy umantnfucitired
tr ielI'-.
Thi., %: 15 :areed oif all I the Scnala

senat mutt l'-'.eenie son
lIa lie 11m,., .\Mr. DI m-on announced

lih the tl 1inlt ie, hetl weet n .tl -r W ise
mid Saiml i:al het'is :irra:ited amicably

la.1 i :t -'aly. The or.-r ilihe4 d:y wa.m-

hel aket'm p. acilag 11he. coildrl'i[;tlion of

e fvet. me e th s lenl; . \ Mr.Boitml
pe . hk.01 anil lol hv4111b %Itoring2 1ha

ic h ::d ; : I t!.. Prel.bl t If trei achery
mil per ly. -! I.Ihiw mmi.:itt ti proi e it.
Hil, .a\J nt 1:.e.h . 1, Ilh, spet h.ta nd41

mreb m . -e .r.-iaY air In% ;a ile.

bIa -.4t-Ahlti i::t 'tilerr i in (ti hiir haor

Prh-m -scrt *tem~l liratedL' b 1 itiiio d.-
mle a: i .1l . V Iiy . ;Amr . G .m ,ho

,-. ath.-1. .l t ip .mti;- l iail ably

b! in.tg thaOe al'reiimit tt fin'the ipl ta-
incl lv i ai .il tMe. . .f .ld.

1,-,mi.1 I modl ertei wt ipteiitlte

.re i -lient ii.1 prelached lbam ril'olay, &C.,
hemi,;bmadi'- with thle Pre:i hlilt

nlte atitqpnorl %hilt him. Ir. Laine, of

IN. 1r. .\ it,.n. ofwt t i, id i r. Thopiii'

--,1. 411' Isdi.tm a II, theoler hand look

mro g it raml d g a int i ,! tm 'rs time olye-

inai. I , traitlr m it' perfljious, ne-

1n.11ed by 111h,41V amitionill &C. Thle
aet!lii wai-he 11 a'ta1 ken on gthe

,ntt''. . 'i a ig the tve ro. and thietvote
i'. itt', 1i3; n y.)SO; s) tiaairdth i not

tUing for it. the hill wai' lu. The lltione

T'he cor,p inl the Illmse to day

-imllli t- of theu deterinatutifon of the,
Wh*Ii--, inl canlens 1;-.t nlight. n 11d that is war

o Othaife with tl' reientt . The Cal-
aner aitIll prohably re.i n tit lay, thie only
lii the taa e 'enacitViith. whieb

NWeb,ter antd ia;:ier eling to olice.

lait Ihii inne iai mornine ti H ouse
-e-dar1illn fisia:: fihe day oif ad 1iournmnt

1%3, t:ikpnn-ihec g oi-ition beinon iMr.

Pt' on' ', Ahn n A fier a briet <is-

alia n.am ta i'''ti aw nct' anoaat apperini i ni'l'

irw hi i-:iwimni. The reas'olution

aithe :nnen'' h-d I. sti1in tItit

a loI t't Iinri tihti iiha.pei parred.mThes

J e i ~l. a'etaa ai4 ii e t ni'e t, 'unt iress

n iii .mr ontta.t taon.l)s 'ti'.i aif Sen-ta

tte len went inhr Fraee ime Olii.ied
maiC n-l the n hile'litioain i aird',-

rua'iii Nef th~k t e noiainouAr.m p',vrett
;urluani i--e lio iare , aiinrstand hmvwhib

nioties.tin wa. t'aukeli-m f Kcm a

frlai the en.,e a rit on:a. mrh- frmoa

W.the cxb- ph(o'niiiii oln theene hi .\Curb.
\mm t tise~n .w i i ism Th' li recia-titmi-

b its . i';l lam-- i firn t h e ,o i'a r pir- r

tt('mmiide t; 'bit nvi mm scr Ied ier iiim:
i'..nhin;iai li;o e 'a'ati h ti inr am --oblIthr
ainte o-w hure-s--lhr, ;a'aau ain~a eCae

exiti;edmt. , ot 'i;;i'i. a ve l imi 1 tim inery

n ai'tioin t' ie ~m i '''iaaherepo tr i !it.e-
ti omi. fa od X'tim a , tiIlit d~lelaex ta .lr
\\'gtiri' II in; mto'. n at iti.lay Mr iia'-lie;:

toably m arraed r inii: tm hearuum parte'

m... 5is To heo i dni- toe fdorned. lti
.\ liwr -:. two: smmtm. liii::ue rmondmirat
rteon hdie aoth bcn;:thi rtnoemntmtheii sets

in~ini the IetiThet Preienowhi after-
''runisct' 'ind sh e gfllow l i l;:. omin tnfor

fl:e annmprmw t'our .oer eior. of\;r.

Preston, is given the aot by. on account at
his supposed identification withj W,
Clay. Air. Upher oflVirginia; a clevic'
m33a1. au.1 a Nullifier. but he is into the
Navy. Mr. John 31'l.can, it in not stp-

posed here will accreist omf tle.,ar De-
partment. The oiati11on is made rath-
er usat ofer to the WesI thal any thing
eke. The Post Office, nill t :iven to

Somne New Yorker it is supapused. Such
is the rurnor,

It is plaiin, that the Pre.ident intend< to
try to boild up a third party for hinself.-
Ile calculates upon desertions from the
two great partie, for the sake orolice, and
hie will, to a certain extent, succeed. But
paatronage alone cannot make a party.-
lie has irrevocaboly cut himselfoff from the
Whig party by his veto of the Bank Bill,
and liv the I istribution, Bankrupt, and
other '1ills, which lie says in his last veto.
ht. mt heartily crcurrod in, -he has cut
him..,elf fT from tile sound portion of the
Dlemoeratic party. The course of the
)emocratie party is plain. Fight on the

"rouind they now occupy, without the least
clhage of poition. alI their success is
certalin. Support t le administraltiun when
right, and opplos.e it when wrong.

W.SiNGTO . Sept. 11.
The Sentae were cngaged tlroighout

the n% hole of vesterlay in F'xcuative busi-
nIess, anl adjourned ahont i1 o'clock it

night. The nominatiniit of Walter For-
vard as Secretary of the Treasury. 111hn
.\cLean. Secretary of War, A. P. Upsher,
Secretary of tile Navy. II. S. Legare, At-
torury General, and Charles A. WicklitT,
P3ostmitaster General. were confirmed,.-
The nomination of ll--!a Badger naw Josept
Rimner were rejected-thei otte for pipe
layin::. the other for abolitionitsm. Ever- J
ett's ntoia.ftionl as 1Minister to Emgltam.
was confirmed. This was effected by Mr.
Barrow of L~ouisiana, purpoiisely leaving
the city, and Mr. Blerrien voting fur the

T e itew Cabinet is deci-iedly of the
coimsiite order. Strict coistructinistsq,
la11tiindinaria, ban1k, anti-hankconserva-
ives, fol d -rit, abiolitionists, iariflites
aunai-1riliites mte all re presented. The
Secretary of tle Treatsury is a thorough
going tartllite; and. worse than that, in
lhe Contivenltiotn to rev i-e thie Conistittiint
of Penntsylvaia. in I S:., of which lie was
a titembier. he voted to coifer the elective
fratchise on bl;cks, liv strikin- out the
word "-white" frum the uanlifieatiot for
solli-agi. You willsee by .\Mr. Wels!er'S
letter. ptliibh.-d in this morning's Ittelii-
genicer, that hte intends holding on. his Cn -

sililites not bein:: near so acute as those of
his late colleagues.

Thie I Ion-c hail disposed of all the busi-
nei before it on Saiurday, and as was ex-

lpected. there was no quornn present this
Imorning. It remained in sessio however.
pr forma.~nir.:il abnut 8 o'clnek when the

-iiu: ime-s.ges having passed;etween it,
the Seinte, awl the Executivejan adjourn-
ient was noved and carried

VETO

Retiurnin::, witlt 5.the
providle for lb ollectio
keepinig, amid di ~ot of th
revenue. b) mn corpo
Le stkIe thie Fis ratio

T'o the lIlouse of' Rcpe I ttertI
I nited .Sfates;
It i- with extremae regret that I feel my-

,elf cont-traiodl, by my ditty faithtfully to
extetit thle IlliLe ofC Presidenat of the Uni-
Itedl~ tte'.:mnd tit he best of mny aility) to

p re '.r Vie. irioteci , ;tand defend the Const itt-
it i lie Ii sited Statteq, to returnt to the
Ilin.e ini n hijeh it oiriginated, the hill "to

pr t ith- for tie bteter collection. safe keepi-
ing, atndi dli-narsemaent or the public reve-
sti, by' mea:m.. ad at corporation :o bec siyled

thi.eatrp--rattim o theai U. States,"
niith mty wvrittett ieirtionls.

it m'yr t ta::e scout to lie Senate on thte
Itie h hty of A auett't lai'.. retutrnting the bal
"to, incooatrjte~ te ..ublacribers to te F-ie-
cz' iattk of wt I tilad Sate-,"' I ditintct-
lv declatred tai muy ownt opiins hade bteen
,iniformiily proclaimted to be ngaimitt lhe
exercise "of the power of Conigress to cre-
ate a Nattiotal latik to operatic per se over

lie I,'iion;"' andtt entertaitni ng that op in ion,
may main objecaon to that bill wasba.isedl
uponm ite hi:;hest moral and relig'ious oh-
U-'ationbis ofsictientce ands athe Conustituttiotn.
I readuily alttnit, that wvhilst the quialihied

veowith whlich the Chief Mlagistrate is
invet-.1, shlda lie regardedt, anid was in-
ten.sed lay thei wi-,e mna who made it a part
taf thet Cans tittutian, as a great conservative
princeitle ol otir systemi withtout the exer-
cioo nich, Ott imtportant oceasiotns, a
mere represettlive mtajority might tngo
thte (ovrnmtaent in its legislation bieyond
the limits fixead by its framecrs, o ighat ex-
ert its jtt-t pon ers toot hatily or oppres-
sively; yet it is a powtier which ought to he
mnost cantionsly exerIed, anal perhaps. nev-
er., excett ini a catse immuinetntly involvin
Ithei pubilic itetrest. or one int which the
oath or the Presideni, actin.: under his cotn-
victions, btoth mettl andi mtoral; imopert-
ously respuires its exercise. hat suteh a ca-,e
he huss no alternative. lie mutst either ex-
ert te negative po etemrustedl to hitm byv
the Coanstitutiona chiefly foir its preservation.
protctinand defec. or commlit an :act
of gross moral turp~itude. Mere regardl to
the wvill or a majotrily mnust ttot, in a conasti-
ttmionaul liepublic like altrs, cotrol this sa-
creal aund soletmnt duiy of a sworn ollicer.
The Constitution itself, I regardl atnd chier-
ish as thie etmboadiead andt written will or the
wihide peoaple of lhe Unied tates. It is
their hixerd and ftundamuectal law, which
thev uanimoutttsly pirescribie to the pubtlie
futt'etitona~ries, thteir maere trustees ad ser-
sins. 'lThi-. thecir will, and the law which
they have gaie us as the rule of our ae-
tion', hnaan gitarid, nto guarantee of preser-
vation, protection, awl defence, but the
oaths wichid it prescribes toi the public oli-
cers. the santctity withftwhich they shall re-
iginausly observe their oaths, and the pa-
triotismt n ith which lhe pteople shtall shield
it lay thir ownt sovereigni will. which has

nade the Constitution supreme. It must
ie exerted against the will Ora mere repre-
eintativo majority, or not at all. It is
lone in pursuance of that will that any
neasure cnn ever reach the President; and
o say that becaiso a majority in Cougres-s
lave passed a bill, the President should
herelre sanction it, is to alrogale the
>ower ahtogether, and to render its inser-
ion in the Constitution a work of nbsolute
lnperogation. The duty i% to guard the
indaiental will of the peoplic ilheiselves

'romi (in this case, I admit, uninientionial)
:hange or intraction by a mnjority in Con.
;ress. Antid in that light alone, do I regard
Ito constitutionil duty which I now most
-eluctantly discharge.
In this hill, now presented for tmy ap

>rval or disapproval, such a bill as I have
already declaied coui oilt receive my
inaction ? 1-s it such a bill is cals for thi'
:xercise of the negative ower under ithe
aonstitution ? Does it violate the Consti-
ution, by creating a National Bank, to ope-
ate per se over the Union? Its title, in
he first place, describes its general charac-
er. It is **An act to provide for the better
!ollection, safe-keeping, and disbursement
if the public revenue, by means of a corpo-
ation, to be styled the Fiscal Corpcration
if the United States. In style, then, it is
ilainly national in its character. Its pow-
!tr., functions, and duties, are those which
>ertain to the collecting, keeping, and dis-
,ursing the public revenue. Tho means
ty which theste are to be exerted is a cor-

2aralion. to le styled the Fiscal Corpora-
ion of the Uniltd States. It is a corpora-
ion created by the Con-ress of the United
tates, in its character ofa National Lc';is-
atire for the whole Union, to licrformn the
iscal purpses, titeet the fscal wantis and
:xigericies, supply the fiscal uses, anti ex-

-rt thefiscaul agei.cies of the Treastiry of the
b'nited States. Such is its ouwn dlescription
>fitself. Do its provisigons contradict its
itle 1 They do not. It is true. that by
is lirst section, it provides that it shall b'e
:stablished in the Diirict ofColumbiia, bot
ie amountof its capital-ti manner in
irhich its stock is to iesuiscrili-d fur an-]
ield-the petrsos, bodies corporate an:

olitic, by whom its stock may be helil
-the appoiintment of its directors, and
heir powers and duties-its fundamental
irtieles, especially that to cst ablish atgen
:ies in any part oflthe Utnion-tite corporate
owersrand business orsuch agencies-tite
prohilbitiotn Of Congress to establish any
Ather corporation with similar powers for
ti enty years, with express reservation in
le aoie clause, to inslify or create anv
tank for the District of Coilunhian. so thn
the ac;;regne capital shall not exceed five
nillimns; without enumeratin;; other fea-
tures which are equal ditinctive and char-
cteri-tic, clearly show that it cannot lie
regardlel as other than a Bank or'ibe Uni-
ted Siates, with 1owers seettin;ly more
limited than have heretofore been granted
to such an instittition. It operates per se

)vet the Union, by virtue of the unaided,
and in my view, assumed anthority of
[ongress a a National Legislature, as dis-
biaguishable from a bank created by Con-

as for the District of Columbia, as the
I Legislature of the District. Every
ted States Bank heretofore created 1ias
power to deal in bills of ehaitge, as

Wellas iJL. b 1idsounts. Both were

ii-ng privileges conferred, and both
were exercira' . iy virtwe' of the aforesaid

te questionof'powerreinains ttiichangcd,
i ut reference to the extent of privailege

granted. If this propojvsedi Corporntioni is
Sregarded ats a locail latnk of the Dis-
of Colutmbia, inv'ested by Con;;gressIwith general pow~ers to ope-ratc IlverI the

[Ininti, it is ohniox iou s to still s tonger oh.
ections5. It assumetts thait '.n::ires may
unvest a local institution 'wvithI gene ral, or
iational powers. Weiith the. saonpi'ropriety
hat it tmay do tii in re;::t I to a Illamk of
lie iDistrict of Colh~umb iat, it may ais to a
State hank. Yet wh'io can iniduhie the i-leo
hat thtis Giov'titermet catn rightflly, byv
nak~ling a Stale batnk its fiscal a;;tn', itn-
-est it withI the absolute and tutn-aifiedi
iowe-rs confirredl by this lill! Whenu~t I
romne to look at the details of the hill, hecy
lo tnot rccommendi it stronigly to tmy ad-ip-
iona. A brief tnotice of somue of its provi-
ionts n ill suflice.
Ist. it may justify substanatiai!y a sys-

emii of' disconts of the ttost objectiotiahle
-haracter. [t is to deali in hlills oif I-'xchlange
Irawn ini one State andi payabile in atnothier
withoiut any restraint. The bill ofexchange
tayt have tan unlimitted imne to run. atid its
-'ewah~litiy is no where guarded agaitnst.
It miay, in fatct, aissumoe the mtost objectiona-
ile i'ormt of fin iomodati pa per. It is
cit rep: red to re- t n no actunal, real or
obit~mttial exchian;;e hai<i. .\ draiwer, iti
Jane lace, becamets the acceptor in anoth-'
-r, atnd so in Iturn te aeceptor mnay lie-
cme the drawer tupot a1 motal undlerstan-

in tmere local idisciunits nii'ler th.e tamie of
ills oif exchbange.. A bill drawin at Piifla-
lielphia, ou Camdietn, New .Jersey': at New
Y'ork, on a border tow'n in New .Jersey;
at Citncir.nati, oin Newport, in Ketituck'y:
not to tmultipily other exampalles, might, fhr
any thing in the hill to restrain it, become
mere matter of local accommodation.-

Cities thus relatively situated, wotuld pos-
ses advantages over cities otherwise situia-
ted, of so deccided a character as most justly
to excite dissatisfaction.
2id. There is no limit prescribied to the

premtium in the purchase of bills of ex-
ebanage, thereby correctinig none of the evils
tnder which die community now labors,
and11 operating most injuriously tupona the
agricult urni States mn wvhich irregularities ina
the rates of'exchtage are most severely felt.
Niir are these tho only consequences. A
resumption of spiecie panyments by the
bantks of those S tateus wo nhil lie liable to
tudefitnite piostponiemient ;for as the opera-
tion of ite agencies oif ithe iterieir would
chiefly coinsist in sellin;; lills (if exchiatnge,
and the pttrchases cinhl only bec mtade inl
setcie, or thte bills of 'm:iks patyingt specie,
lhe State Bantks oubeih it her hrave to cona-
tiine with their doors cloised, or exist ai the
mercy of this nattmnal mtonopioly of buroker-
age. Nor ctan it be piassedl over wiathiout
remark that whilst thec District of Colutm-
hia is made the seat of the principal Bank
its citizens are excludedi fromt all par ticipa-
tiona ini any benefit it mighitalordi, by a posi-
tive prohibitiotn 'i the Bank from all di's-
counting wiihin the District.
These arc somte of' the objections which

porminently exist against the details of the
bll;-other's muight be urged, of tiuch fosree,

hough in the presence of lhe mob, and so
ar controlled by them, as to prevent the
taking away of any negroes, upon their
:omplyiug with the law. Several negroes
;ave bond, and obtained the permission of
the authorities to go away with sureties.
some of our most respectable citizens, but
ere headed even within the military sea-
wtiels and compelled to return within the
;round. It was resolved, to embody the
huale negroes, and umsarch them to jail for
wcurity. under the prutectint of military
tod civil au:iority. From 5)'A to 350 e-

gries, including sound and unarmed, were
withi toie dilicuty marched off to the
ail, surrounded by the milnry and ofli-
,ers; and a dense mass of men, women,
and boy-, corfounding all distinction be-
iwecn the orderly and disorderly, sem-
pitnied with dealening yells. They were

safely loudged, and still remain in prison,
separated fran their families. The crowd
was in that way dispersed.
Some then supposed we should have a

quiet night-batt others more obsersing.
discovered that the lawless mol had deter-
Mined on further violence, to be enacted
immediately after night fall. Citizens
disposed to aid [ie authorities were invited
to assemble, enroll themselves, and organ-
ize for action. The military were ordered
out, firemen were out, clothed with author-
ity as a police baud. About 80 citizen en-
rolled themselves as assistants of the Mar-
shal, and acted during the iight under his
directions, in connection with Judge Tor-
rence, who was selected by themselves. A
portion of this force was mounted. A troop
of horse, and several companies of volun-
teer infantry countittued on duty until near

midnight. Some were thet discharged to
sleep upon their arms. Others remained
ont duty till morning, guarding the jail, &e.
As we anticipated, the mob elfliciently

organized, early, commenced operation,
dividing their force and making attacks at
different points, thus distracting the atten-
tion of the police. The first successful on-
set was made upon the printing establish-
ment of the Philanthropist. They st;ccee-
ded in entering the establishment, break-
ing up the Press, and running with it,
amidst savage yells, down through Main-
street to the river, into which it was thrown.
Th'le militaty, appeared in the alley near
the office, interrupting the mob for a shors
time. They escaped through the by ways,
ani when the military retired, returned to
their work of destruction in the offiee,
which they completed. Several house&
were broken open in different parts of the
city. occupied by negroes. and the wind-
ow%; dlooir-i and furniture totally destroyed.
Ant'trg auth i.; the Confectionary establish,.

ient of furnet near our upper market-a
s4imp on Columhi. near Sycamore-the
negro chuitrch on Gth street, und four or five
lioeuzt-c near it-a small lrame near the syn-
agoLguIe onllrtd way, and several houses
On Western ltow near the river. Ote of
their last ellris was to fire or otherwise de-
sitroy the look EItablilisment of Messrs.
Trtmanait and Smith. on Main. From
this they were driven by the police, and
soon after, before daty light. diapersed from
there exhanstion. wheiter to remaini quiet
or to recruit their strenttth for renewed as-

sault we may know before this paper is cir-
culated.
Morifying as is the declaration, truth re-

riuires us to acknowledige, that our good
city has been in complete anarchy, con-
atled mn*igp13 ainuradsasnn-1intnLmob
fortwenty fotr hours, tranl~ing all law
intl authority untler foot. We feel this de-
greationi deeply-hut so it is. It is im-

ietolearn the precise number killed
mndwotundied, either uof whites oir among
mtettres, probily several were killed
rmbiothi side:s. and somne twenty or thirty
variously wotnnded. thoug~h btut few dan-
gron~ly. several of the citizen police
were: hurt a ith ,toes arnd btrick hats, which
were trownt inttoithe crowd tby the mnb.
Thre authiorites suacceedhed in arresting
iadsecurinig about forty of the moh, who
nrnow in pirison-o~(thters were arrested,
utwere rescuedl or made their escape oth-
erwise. We have attempted a lain get-
eralnatrrative of these rii'graceful proceed-
ings-have endeavotred to lie accnrate in-
ourtfacts, ad to narrate them in theirortdee
ifoccurrenice without colouring or distor-

tint. .tuchi a narrative, at this time, we
thught tnecessary to check the exaggera-
eh rtutmrs n htich hatve douhitess spread in
'll directions. Many of these transactions
octrred ttnder our own observation, du-
ring l-ridaiy night, and the evcning and
night of $aturdayv.
li citetmet conitintued dluring yesterday,

(:Sundiay.) The Coutncil hell a tmeetinig,
atid a m'eeting rif the cit izenus .itcceeded, in
which the Gtvernor, whot is in the city.
with otiher gentlemen took part. lIesonn-
tions were adlep;tedl l>r an ellicient urgaoi-
zationu hor the ntighit.

Mond~ay M1orntin;, 3 A. M.
No di-turhatnces have ticurred in our

ciy dui itng the ntighit. The dlitferent nuili-
try companies were statioted at various
points ulhrough the city. C;aptaitn Taylor's
tropi of horse toigethter wvith a large num -

her of citizens fortmed themselves intocom-
panies tof about thirty each. who kept up a

patrol utntil abtout'l o'cloick, whlen the ciii-
zes gencrallyretired leaving the military
on duty.

Unitrd Slates Bnak.-llow many ach-
ing hearts there have been, and how muany
pennview' orpihans. there now are, the
fruits oh the catlamnitous end of this stupen-
hots mionied corporation, is not known--
Peranps they tnever will be t but we all
know, thre wrong, suffe'redl and the injuries
inttliced,are absolutely iticalcuhable. Some
inacees there nrc within the circle ofouir
observtiin, wvhere pentury is substituted
for ailluzence', antd pecthtia ry wretchedness
now suilppies thle place of~ domnestic sereni-
andh comfot Ott this point, the -Jour-

'alof Commnerce says that the losses sus-

ined bv the downufr'll of the llank, count-
ing trotm)itS ptrice five years ago, cennot be
less than fifty millions of doillars. It has
swalowetd oji trive htutndred foirtuntes of a

thousand dullart ceh, or five thousand of
tet thousand dollars each. The suffering
caused bty this, is siletnt lbut not less deep,
lis sad to contemplate the respectable

females whlo were provitded with comfort-
able afihtuence, suddenly made destitute;
the children all at once tdeprivetd of the
matts of education; and the thotusand in-

juries which cannot be enumerated, but
wicht are felt as the conseqnecnce of so
..,,,. a.. .--/uila. Amrr.

but it would be unproefitalle to d% 0ll upon
them ; snilice it if) adl, that this charter is
designed to continue for twenty yers, with-
out a co:npetitor, that the defect, to which
I have alluded being found in the funda-
mental law fir the corporation. are irrevo-

cable ; and that, if lie oljections be well
founded. it would be over hazardous to pass
the bill into a law.

In conclusiont. I takc leave most respect-
fully to say. that I have felt the most anix-

ious solicitude o mceet the wishes of Con-
gre.ss in the adoption of a F'ical Agent.
which, avoiding all constitueional objec-
tions, should harmonizo conflieting opin-
ions. Acttnted by this feelin,. I have been
ready to yield much. in a spirit of concili-
ation. to the opinions of others ; and it is
with great pain that I now feel compelled
to1 diller from Conigress a second time tii
the same sesion. At the coemencemenlti
of this session. inclined ftom choice to dc-
fler toi the legislaive will. I sulmiitetd to

Corngress tie iroprieiy of adipting a Fis-
cal Agent, which, wIthont violating the
Contstitutioti. would separate the pubibc
moneys from the Executive control. atid
tperuirtm the operations of the Treasuiry,
without being burdensome tof the people,I
or inconvenient or expensive to the Govern-
tncut. It is deeply to be regretted that this

department of the Goveroznent cannot,
upon constitutional and other grouns, con-

cur with the Legislative departiment inl this
last mneasure proposed to attain these desir-
able objects. Owing to the brief space
between the period of the death of myia-
monted prodeceitor and my owa installa-
tion into office, I was in fact, not left time
tit prepare and submit a definite reconmen -

datiou of my own in my regular message;
atid since, my mind has been wholly occu-

pied itn a most anxious attempt to conform
tiy action to the lcgi-lative will. Itn this
communication I amt confined by the Con-
stiution to tny oljections simply to this
hle1: hut the period of the regular session
will 'aw arrive, when it will be my duty,
under antiealcr c!atnse of the Coustitutiou,

to ci ve to Congress information of the
state ot the Uniun. and reconmend to their
conslerati ot sieh mtie-asure% as" I - %hall
Itjclge nere;eary and expedient." Antid I
mttotit respeciftlly subttit. itt a spirit of
harrtony, whether the present differences
of' opinion shouhl ie prc-ved furither at this
lime. anl w hem her tie p-euiari ty of mily
situation does nto)t enttitle c tlIla pstpote-
meft of tis stilject to a mture auspicious
period fIor delilberation.
The two llousesof Congress have lis-

iagtnished tlicmelves at thi extraordina-
ry session lay the perthrmance fit at im-
iice matss of labor at a seaoi very uii-
vorale tet health nd asction, and have pas-
sed many laws %% hich I trust will prove hight-
lv benieficial to the itterest of the country
atnd1 fully answer its just expectation,. It
Itaslbcetn imy geooed firne, and pleasure ta

concur with thein in all mneres, except
this, and why shotld our dill'renrc otn this
aloC le pusheid to extremedlo It is my
atnxious desire th!y- shothl not be. I. too.
have bren burdened with extraordinary
labeors oflate, al I siiccre!v desire, tite
flor ldeptand deliberate reflection on this,
the creattet dilliculty of ny administration.
31ly we 1tot now iante. uttil a more fa-
vor abl timte, nhetn. with the tnot anx-

ionts lopc that the E xecutive and Congress
may cordially tniere some mneasure of
finance may be deliberately elopted. pro-
tl ltiva ofthe opd of our cumnotn country?9 willtke tis occason to declare. that
the coinclusions to w hicht I have 'trouglt
mself are tht.seof a settled conviction,
feaimdtaed. in my opuiniotn, aon a juset view or
the Cntstittitoen.itat. in arri'aing at it, I
htave been actuated by tno other mtotive- or
desire than to upholdl the institnctitons of the
cosuntry as thtey have comte dowtt to tis fromf
the hancrds oif our godl like antcestaors; and
shat I shall esteenm mey cllarts tot sustaint
them. even thtough I perish, more htoncor
Ide tht:mt to wmt he applause of tuen, by a

saceriftce of tty duty antd my cnieweienee.
JOlhN TYLI:R.

W~atY-ros, Septembter 9, 164l.

Triil ROTS AT CINCINN.\TI.

that thtat city tr as disturbedal by further ri-
ottns praoceed ing, onatutrday, niighit the

-5th inst. On)it:tray motritng tmeenttgs!
were~ hell hev the CtytCountcil, awnliby thet
cittizaen ca'nerally. 'lh Gaz/ette say,-

T'hea citizetta' mee-ti was addlressedl by
the 31aeer, Jmiage Read. Mr. Plats. SherilT
Avery. aind .\ r. Ilharm. Theiy resolved tie
obeserve the laiw, toe discountettanco tmobs.
invoktel thle aidS of thIe civ il antthorit its tie
stay thle vial-t-ne, fand pleadge. he mselves tai
exertion in aidl of the civil authtrity to ar-{
rest anal pla:ce withtint thle reachli of thte law,
the tngres whIo wou ndedl the two wh*ite
bocys aon Caoumbia street. I'Thiat thle- Teawen-
shipe TI' sstees enfoerce the law of I1807. re-
'jatiring security of ne::roes pledgintg them-
eves tee enaforce it to thec letter. unttil the

cimv a.is relievedl of the elTect of mtodern
ah'aolitiontismt .. assring "our Sonthern bre-
Shrena." to carry out thtat "act etn good
faith"-andl tee aleliver "up, under the law
of (Con::ra..s fatrthwithu," every negro who
escapecs fraimt his ma-,mer anal ecmues withtin
Iotir boerdhers. hey regetedce the Mayor,
Sherif. anal ther civil authorities, toc pro-
cueed at oncce tee the dau ellies of the bilacks
and dlisarmi thieme af all offen-,ive weapons-
anal rececioedintg seareb for olfendeers
against the laws, imedaiatte legal proceed-
ings again't temn, andtc an ellicientt patreel
tee preetect tihe persons ande peroper-uy oef aho
blacks, dutrinug the existence oaf the preset
excitemetnt, awid until they give the boneds
required bty thte act oef 180h7, or leave the
city. ,They requested the paremst anal
guardians of boys to keep thtem at home;
or away from the scene of excitemnent.
They *iResolved, That wve view with alh-
hiorrencee the proceedhings of the abolition-
istet in our city, and that we repudliate their
dloctrines, atnd believe it to be the dluty of
every good citizen by all lawful meamr, to
di~ascunteaance every mant whto lends them
his as-,istanlce." Thelise resolutionts were

rehportead by a cottmmittee compt~osed by
.\lessrs. J. W. Pratt. J. C. Avery, R. A.

1Dinaey, .1. Read. J. Goodein, and N. W.
''Thomias, were adtted~te unanimtously, signt-
ed hay the Ma:yor oef the clity. Col. Davis,
as Ptrcsidlent aef the City Coutncil, as their
Secretary, prinitea itt hianidbils, and post-
eal int all parts of the city.

At :i It. 31, otn Siturdlay, the Mayor,
ShecrilT. Marshal. atnd a peortion oef the p0-
lice, proceedead tao the;bt tle grocuite. amnd
,i....., ...,cr..ht. ,,r~t....afl of the mathiarv.


